
JAMES LEACH,
RKSPECTVULLY inlorms hu friends and

the public, 1 o«t irom the encouragement
he ha« trciivd, I mmfoveral refpe&abh Gentle-
men, he it induced «>nce more, to embark in the
PAPER LlNK?and would offei hi# feiviees to

ail those CentTipro, who can place-c-nfidmce
in him , Mid h alTurcs those who employ mm,
thai ih ii co. fvdence (Viali not be milplaccl
bni it lhall be hi* couilant endeavor, ro p«jy On
(| 1 i£~t \\ aiteniu»n »o th»*ir lieit intrrrft, in all nr.
|ociai ion* whi'evrr. He has taken Iht ChmiLci,
in StjJtC'Streei« «> v'er Mr. David Totprftnd. Wa»cli
M-ki Sl,op. WKrre PUBLIC Sl'Cl'Kl
Til !*, ;;!i K in.s. a»<" and fold; .mri
vhc «\u25a0 C< >nun lifion HnfiurU of all kll ids, * 1!. no

flo! on ? i-afoimblc l> rm» HOl'ShS-mo
VhSM'l s will be conildfiii\ expoUu tor Idlc, oi»

coiniM'lh ->?.

Cacti paid for Salrm, Piovulence, and
Port Imoui t» BILI S.

,N. B. If awv Gmflrman irt or
SttV'Yttrk. has any Httfnfft to trarlafl at Pofian,
in Pafiir Negocr-'t'ons. he will he mippy t» bt em-
ployed Of comm'ffion.Button, Jan. 24, 1794.

To he Sold at Public Vendue,
On Friday tiie iithJay of April next,

at thehoul'eof John Thomson, in Perth-
Amboy,

The Proprietary House
AND LOT OF LAND,

IN THAT CITY.
r I ,4E Lot CynMnisricv. 11 ace?, on which is
jl an oirhaio oi grafted npplenres, a well of

excellent water, a iarg»* itorc c ttern, and a very
commodtous liable ;*nd coach-uoufc, and a great
qbaniuy of the bell building i\«nps in the walls
of the houle, which was formerly built for the
rffideuce of Ohe;Governors of N?w-,Jt f (ipy. The
filiation of this Lot f<> vvni known 'or »**

b-aWoncfs and bcairiful piofj.» t\ of the Rariion
river to the weft of ibe bay, and Sandy-Hook to
the e.ift, that a further description i.- urni-celTuy.
I*he conditions of falc will be, one third of the
p'urcbafe money to be paid on the fi:ft dfjy of
May next, when a good and (uffkv n« Died w.ll
be given to th> puichafrr, by Wmtm Ru-
THmruKn, Esq. Puftdent of ' Boa id of
Proprietors ot the Extern Division of Ncw-

anrt the remaining two thuds faiisra£to-
rily fecur.d ip 'qual annual payments.

By orri* t <d ihc ('

J AMES PARKER, Rvgifter.
l'tr/!i-A'nr>o\. Fe or 5. 171)4- -i j v. 2 m

War Department.
'January 30th 1794.I\'FOKMATK»v ?, v r.\ ;<>.'ii Ihe

in-: ?vi y invalids >f the U ""-H S>ut">,ih*t the
h.mt to whirh the*, a:ee-Vit'ed lor fix months
of < h«*i» annii 1 pmhon. li' »nt ihr 'nr:h d.iy of

vh' I. w.ll due
n.i he srh5r h iv ol M \u25a0? c h 1 will h<- j-a-d on
t}*<* ' i'*i da'? Wy th:* ("\u25a0-'ViTvi{i'>nCts o( flu- 1.0-ur

r hui the iV-ips r* l\i fiivcly, under the usual re-
£?>: .«> <om

of fxn Htois »od ad min'i-ftriiocc
,i;t be with ffgnl < vide nee of

their refpvftive ofli<e«, £tfd tiHo of the time the
invalids died, who To penfi'ta hev claim.

By cofTiinaiid 'he Prefid nt
of the l T >'trd Statr«,

H. KNOX,
Sect etary oj War.

(The printers in the rclpefttve ftatoe are
requeftcd topubhfl* the above in their newfpa-
pcrs for the of iwo mon.hs,

January 30 d2m

JUST PUBLISH!: D,
AND SOLD BY

H. & P. RICE, No. 50, Market-ftveet,
also, by BENJAMIN JOHNSON,

No. 147, Market-fteeet,
(Price, bound, 6f6\)

Paul and Mary,
An Indian Story.

TO IVHICH IS ADDED,

The Indian Cottage
From the French of de St. Pierre.
" IH-E above Stories have been lately pub-

lifticd, -mongft the works of a very different
nature, by M. de St. Picrie, who rtfided in the
country which it deferibes, and was well ac-
quainted with the principal fass. Its orna-
ments are the Landscape ? the Climate?and
ihe natural history of the Torrid Z«>ne, obler-
vrd with the eye of Taste, and delineated with
the eye of Phtlofophical knowledge. It is a
P.iftoral, of which the table and the machine-
ry may be said to be eqnally real. To these are
added, the pure vein of Moral I iftrudlion, aftd
the Sublime Ideas of M. deSt. Pierre."

Feb. i

JUST PUBLISHED,
AND FOR SALE BY

M.Carey,No. 118,FTigh-Jlreet,
The PROMPTER;

Commrhtary on Common SITINGS and
Si'KjFCTs, which arefull of Common

Suksb, tlx befl sense in the world.

THIS little hook is written in a ft.:lc altogether
novel, »nd is adapted to all capacities, as

well as to all clafles of people, merchants, me-
chanics and farmers. Such a reputation has this
wmk acquned, that it pafled th o three im-
prrlfions in the eattern stales, and «nany houlc-
bi>itiers deem it so ufeiul as to purch#fe a copy
for every adult in iheii families.?? Pr ic k 2s.

Febiuary 4. tilt

NORRI S.COU R T,
Back of the New Library, between Chefnut

and Walnut Streets.

George Rutter,
Respectfully informs his friend* and

the publ.c in general, that he continues
c«t- tying on the bufmefs of
Sign and Fire-Bucket Painting,

Likcwiie, JAPANNED PLATES,
for doors or window-ftiutters,doni in the nioft
tlegantmanner, and with dii'patch.

Order* from the country will be thankfully
re re 1 ved. and tiuiy attended to.

Drccwhvr 30, dtf

| ait Imported,
From London, Dublin and Glasgow,

And now opening for air, by
MATHEW CAREY,

At No. 118, Market Jtreet,
A Large nod Valuable

COLLECTION OF BOOKS,
Among which are the following:

NEV Annual Regifterfor 1792
European Magazine for the firft fix

months of 1793
Gibbons decline and faH of the Roman Empire
Memoirs of the Mancheiter lociet), 3 vols.
Priestly on matter and J'pirit

on christianity
Disney's life ofDr. Jortin
Ki.ngville's ancient geography
D' Anpiri of Guy joli
Memty.a collection of efiays
VarieofPrussia's works
Calm obferver«f?by Mackintofti
RufTell's ancient and modern Europe
I-ajighorne's P'utarch
Elegant extracts, superbly gilt
Elegant extracts of natural history
Saugnipr and BriHon's voyage
RothoiiN voyage,to Madagascar
Townftrnd's travels \fi Spain
Tafia's Jerusalem delivered
SijgelHe's translation ofBuffon
Berwick's history of quadrupeds

1Button abridged
History ofbirds
PtilipsV history of inland navigation
Hooper's rarional recreations
Hiitory ofFrance, in 3 vols.
l)u *i<s>fities of literature, 3 vols.
Whitaker's defence of queen Mary
Sfiferrdan's di&fohary, 2 vols.
Dmv's history ps Hindoftan
Sketches of the Hindoos
Key ro polite literature.
Imlay's 'd-fcFiprion ofKentucky
Prefetir state of Nova-Scotia
Present state 'of Hudson's
Preston 011 masonry
Lavnter on phy-fiognomy, abridged
Zimmerman's survey
Murphy's life of Dr. JohnsonNecker on executive power
Kiir«s of Secundus
Gallery ofportraits
Volney's ruins ofempires

Vaillaint's travels, with fupcrb engravings
Downman's infancy
Adair's history ofAmerican Indians
'\u25a0Bsnington on materialism and immaterial ism
Berchold's advice to patriotic travellers
Builder's maghzine
Complete farmer
Chandon's life ofVoltaire
De Non's travels
Franklin's life and works
Grozier's description of China
Murphy's translation of Tacitus
Godwin on pol.tical justice
Gazettecrof France, 3 v°l s *

Helvetius on man
Kaimes's (ketches ofthe biftory ofman
Liberal opinion*, or the history ot Benignus
Mawe's gardener's dictionary
Noble's memoirs of the Cromwell family
Playhouse dictionary
R.everies of fotitude
Smith's theory of moral sentiments
Stackhoufe's iiiftory of the bible
Watson's life ofPhilip I Id. &r Hid.
Wonders ofnature and art, 6 vols.
Wanley's wonders of the little world, called

man
Wall's on the prevention of diseases
Moore's journal in France
Oox's travels into Denmark,RuHia, Poland,&c.
Cqx's travels into Switzerland
Rabant's history of the French revolution
Life ofLord Chatham
Mallet's northern antiquities
Motherby's medical dictionary.
Grigg's advice to females
Hamilton's outlines of the practice of mid-

wifery
Manning's pra&ice of physic
Cleghorn's diseases ofMinorca
Innes on the muscles
Pott's work l;
Fourcrov's chemistry
Armstrong on diseases ofchildren
Puincy's difpeuftltory
Edinburgh difpenfotory
Lewis's difpenlatory
Ryan on the afthina
Robertfon's treatise on fevers
Lee's botany,
Leake on the viscera
Leake on diseases of women
Nicholfon's chemistry
Gardiner on the animal economy
Lewis's Materia Medic#
Fordvce on digestion
Withering on the fox glove
Lind on the diseases of heat
Monro ondiseases ofarmkp
Haller's phvfiology
Spalanzane's difTertatton*
London practice ofphysic
Bell's surgery
Chaptal's chemistry.

Peale's Museum,

HAS Lately received ? number of article? ;

arnc.ng which are the. following : That
reinaskable bird called the Cut-water, or fcif-
ars-hill; The Avofette, commonly called the
Shoe-make*, because of its bill refetnbling a
crooked awl?The Long-legs, commonly call-
ed the Black-bet, having perhapsthe longed legs,

in proportion to the fire of the bird, of any of
he feathered tribi.?The Storm-finch, common-

1/ called mother Cary's chicken?The Sea-
fwallow, and various Gulls ; besides
ol C«anfs, Curlews, Snipes, &c.

Tht fcuil of a Whale and oneof its Vertebres.
An Indian hatchct made of chiyftal : It is

curious that those uninformed wild people, hav-
ing very little knowledge of the aits, and being
ignorant even of the existence of iron and steel,
ihould be able to form such hard fubftanccs in-
to fanciful forms as this, and other Indian ma-

uif<>£tures now in the Museum,
A lignified Quince : The specimen (hews

what a rctnukable effetta dry warm situation
has on fruit. It is now about 8 years since it
was gathered ; and it was a real quince, now be-
come wood, at leall in appearance.

Presented by Mn. Man foil of Charleftown,
S. C.?a tool used by the Otabeitans in making
their bark cloth, by pounding the bark on this

nftruntent of wood, it produces the ribs which
referable threads : the perfe&ly straight and
equal lines madt in (his extreme hard wood, by
men without the use of iron,are curious & won-
derful.

Alio, arope made of grass, part of the tigg-
ing of a vessel of Kamfkatka.

Presented by Dr. Hall, of Lewis-town, a Squib
in fpirils : when this fi(h was toupd, a number
ot (tones were appended to firings or ligaments
that projected from the front of ita head,whtch
oicdfioiu-d a conjecture, as it is not furnifhed
with fufficient fins to resist the violence of the
tide and currents, that it faftened with these li-
gaments on whatever it found at the bottom \ so
that the flones answered the purpofeof anchors
and the ligamentsof a glutinous dicky nature,
that of cables. Some of the Hones are in the
fa*ne phial.

A collision of Minerals tand other Foflils-
are now difplaycd in drawers covered with glass
and in a mode which willfceure them from de-
rangement. To each specimen are affixed refe-
ren; es to a book of description.*. This manage-
ment of specimens of the Fossil kingdom, len-
ders this part of the Museum very convenient
and fatisfa£fory,and great attention will be paid
to the fuftematical order of them, and in mak-
ing the nect ffary t flays of each : Also in giving
in a concise manner, the various uses they are
applied to; thereby rendering them the more
interesting so the public.

A Living Elk, of 2 years old, is just receiv-
ed. By the account which monf. Buffon gives
of theElk, it. appears that he was not acquaint-
ed with this American animal; he particularly
omits alt notice of the curious apertures adjoin-
ing the eyes of this Elk.

George Bringhurfi:,
COACH-MAKER,

In Mulberry (Arch) between Fourth and Fifth
Streets, adjoining the Epilfcopal burying-
ground,

TAKES this opportunity of returning his
grateful thanks to his former employers,

and requesting their future favors, as well as
those ofthe public in general.

He continues to make and repair at the
shortest notice, all kinds ofpleasure carriages,
such as coaches, chariots, phaetons with and
without crane necks, coachees, chaises, kitte-
reens, windsor fulkeys and chaiis, and harness
ofevery description, in the neatest and newest
fafhion now prevailing in the United States.

And as he has a quantity of the best fcafoned
wood by him, and capital workmen, he has
not the least doubt but he will be able to give
fatisfa&ion to thole whopleafe to employhim.

He has for sale, several carriages almost
fiqifhed, such as coachees, an Italian windsor
chair, hung on steel springs, a light phseton for
one or two horses, and a fulkey with a falling
top.

Carriages fold on Commission.
Philadelphia, Jan. 6,1794- m&t3m

Notice is hereby given,
THAT the fubferiber has been duly ap-

pointed Administratrix on -the estate of
his Excellency Johic Hancock, Esq. late of
Boston, in the county ofSuffolk, deceased, and
has taken upon herfelf that trust, by giving
bonds as the law directs?and all persons in.
terefted, are desired to take notice accord-
iiigly.

DOROTHY HANCOCK.
Boston, Nov. 13, 1793.

'Take Notice.
ALLpersons who have any demands against

the Eftatc of his late Excellency JOHN
HANCOCK, Esq. deceased, are requested to
exhibit the fame to the Subfcrjher, Attorney
to the Administratrix of said Estate : And allpersons who stand indebted to said Estate, are

requested to fettle with him immediately; as the
Ast ofLimitation of Attious, which is to take
place on the firft day of December next, will
otherwise render it neceflary for liim u> com-
mence suits against them.

JOSEPH MAY, Attorney
to the Administratrix.

Boston, Nov. j3, 1793.
N. B The Printers throughout this Com-

monwealth, are requeued to insert this in their
refpe&ive tiewfpapers, and forward their ac-
counts for the fame, to J. M

Bank of the United States
January 6th, 1794.

NOTICE is hereby given, that there wiM
be paid at the Bank, alter the sixteenth

instant, to the Stockholders or their represen-
tatives, duly authorized fifteen dollars and
fifty cents for each (hare, being the d.vidcnd
declared for the last fix months.

By Order,
3\r JOHN KEANt Caftiier.

ALL persons having any de-
mantis against the eltate of GhORGK

WIBLE, late of the city of Philadelphia, baker,
are requtftcd to bring in their accounts, properly
authenticated ; and those who are indebted, are
defircd to make immediate payment. *

January 13.
HENRY REES, Aminiftrator.

2awjw.

Encyclopedia, Vol. X.
JUST PUBLISHED,

By THOMAS DO3SON,
Book feller, at the Stone Houle, in Second-

ftreet Philadelphia.
VOLUME X. OF

Encyclopedia ; or Dictionart
Of A rs, Sciences, and Mifcellaneoui
Literature, on a Plan entirely new ;

bt which
The Different Sciences and Arts,

are digejledinto theform of
DiftinCl Treaties or Sy(Veins :

THIS volume contains principles or'Lci'els,
Liberty, Doctrine of Light, Lightning,

Locks, Logarithms, Logic, History of Lon-
don, Longitude, Luther, Lvdia, Macedon,
Madagascar, Magic, Magnetism, Malts, His-
tory of Man, Marriage, Mary, Maryland,
Masonry, Materia Medica, Meadow, Mecha-
nics, with a great variety ofB'»ograph : cal and
Miscellaneous articles, illuitrated with Twen-
ty two Copperplates.

As a number of families are frill in the
country,. and it is not genetally known who
arereturned. T. Dubfon, lolicits the favor
of the fubfenbers to call or fend for their vo-
lumes, that they may be supplied as early as
poilible.

The tenth volume of the Encyclopedia is
now presented to the public ; but as it makes
its appearance in an imperfett Itate, some ac-
count of the reason of that imperfection lliould
be uiven. On the Brh of September last, the
Publifiier had the misfortune of having his
Printing-office burnt down by a fire which
broke out in the neighbourhood, and a great
quantity of his printing materials deftroved,
and among other articles, the figures, wit 1«
which he was printing the tablf.i of lo-
garithms, belonging to the prelent volume,
were melted down by the violence of the fire.
As a supply of these could not be immediately
obtained, he was under the necessity of pub
li(hing the volume without rhe'e tables; but
hopes he Avail be able to publish them with the
next volume which is now in confidcrable for-
wardnefs,

The Publisher embraces this opportunity of
exprefling his grateful acknowledunients to
the generous public, for the very liberal pa-
tronage with which his undertaking has been
honored; at the fame time he takes the li-
berty ofrepresenting to such of the subscribers
as are in arrears, the indifpenfible necessity of
punctuality, both in-taking up the volumes ai
early as poflrble after publication, and ofpay-
ing for them when taken. Many of the sub-
scribers having got only one, two, three,
volumes, and several volumes remain unpaid.

Thus the work hangs in all its different stages
from the commencement; and though the im-

portance of a few dollars may be but a trifle
to the individuals, yet the accumulation of
these trifles xjnp/id lays the Publiiher under
very serious embarraflment,and deprives him
of the ufeof many Thoufands«f Dollars which
at this time would be ofvery essential service.
For these reasons the Publiiher finds himfelt
under the neceflity ofrecurring to the original
terms of publication, and in future no vo-
lumes will be delivered but only to those who
take and pay to the time ofpublication.

December 10. 2awtlJ.

Stock Brokers Office,
No. 16, Wall-street, New-York

THE Subscriber intending to conftnr himfelf
entirely to the PURCHASE & SALE or

STOCKS on COMMISSION, b<gs ieare to of
fer his fervicesto his friends and others, in ih«
line o( a Stock Broker. Those who mav please
to favor him wuli their huftnefs, may dro« n4
upon having it tranfaSed with the utmost fide-
lity and dll patch.

Orders from Philadelphia, Boftnn, or snv
other part of the United State*, will bf ftri&ly
attended to. LEONARD 3I.FF.CK F K.

Terms of Subscription for this
Gazette, are Six Dollars per annum?to be

paid half-yearly. Subscriptions of persons
who reside at a dijlancefrom the city, to be
twelve months in advance, orpayment to be
guaranteedat theplace ofpublication.

Advertfements of onefqnare, or left, in-
fer tedfour times for One Dollar?once,forFifty Cents?and continuations at Twenty
Cents each?ihofe of greater length in pre-
portion. Favors in this line, andSubfcrif-
tionjy ww be gratefullyreceived at the Office
in South Fourthflrret. Jive doors north of the
Indian Queen

PHILADELPHIA :

Printed by JOHN FENNO, No.
South Fourtk-Street.


